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VITAEITT OETHE UEMOCBAC'V
Under this caption some Lime

since, contained an editorial article which
has, at length, attracted the attention of
the Pittsburgh Gazette ; why onr neighbor
deferred noticing it until yesterday, we do

not understand, inasmuch as its reply id but
the current cant of the fanatics of the
Abolition Bchool. In proof of this, we
select the following paragraph as a fair

sample of the entire article :
l, lt is what it calls, with a Btrango dis-

regard of the true meaning of term,', the

‘Democratic party'—the party "hien
long ago allied itself to slavery, ai d be
came a passive tool in the hands ot the
meanest and most arrogant aristocracy
in the world—a party made up ot men
who have always been aristocrats, and
who are now rebels and traitors, together
with those who either corruptly or snob-

by bishly cling to their skirts, do their bid
ding, bask in their patronizing smiles, or
sharein what plunder they are pleased to
cast in their way. Such is the 1political
edifice which is still called ‘the Demo-
cratic party.’ But as every edifice must
havea foundation, so this has afounuation,
composed—first, of a multitude of negro
slaves j next, another multitude ot poor
Southern whites, whose ignorance, vices,

and abject condition have laid them almost
as completely under the feet ot the ruling

class aa are the negroes themselves.
Now, this sort of stuff is about as point-

ed as the ravings of a madman ; the alli-
ance of the Democratic party with |
slavery was precisely in accordance with
the Constitution of our country. The al
lance began when that instrument was

adopted, and continued only in pursuance
of it. Our connection with slavery was,
and is, precisely the same as that existing
between it and all other parties in the
United States, from the beginning ot the
Government to the deathof theWhig party*
The Whig and Democratic parties never
advocated slavery as a system, or as an
abstract question ; they loosed upon it as
a localinstitutiou,belonging to those among
whom it existed, and who were solely re
sponsible for its existence, When the
Whig party ceased to exUt Abolitionism
took its placet and after au agitation ot
four years it foond itself in possession of
the Government; but its snccese brought
with iUsivil war. The Democratic party,

advent of the party in power,
occupied the same ground, in relation to
steVery, that Henry Clay did, and that

was that those who did not favor it, were
not responsible for it.

Bat 'these old fashioned ideas have,
after eighty years experience, been aban
doned tor the theories ot Wendell
Phillips and Henry Ward Beecher
These persistent traitors to their country,
who but a few years since were detested
by all who desired the perpetuity of our
institutions, are now the great power
which directs and controls oar national
administration. And mark the fearful and
rapid progress of their deotructive teach*
ings. With their success came desolating
civil war ; with the war’s progress have
oomedeath and desolation throughout the
iand. Every right which the States pos
gassed is usurped by a central power as
inexorable as a profligate Congress could
make it. Our elections are mere farces,

and the freedom of speech and of the
press exists only by the sufferance of those
in power. A party which came into pos-
session of power—a million in a minority
—because of the Constitution, dUoards
that instrument, and 16 now contemplating
the permanent usurpation of the Govern-
ment: For the truth of the assertion we
point to usurpations already committed,'
beside those which are contemplated. Mr.
Seward, the head and front of the Ad.
ministration aa well as of his party, the
other evening in Auburn, N. Y., gave ex-
pression to the following, which fully jus-
tifies our assertion. Qe said: “Let us

not be deceived. Abraham Lincoln must
be President of South Carolina and Geor-
gia by virtue of the election of 1860, or

not only The peace of the Onion, but the
Union itßelf is lost forever. It is injustice
and downright robbery of Abraham Lin-
coln to refuse him the full enjoyment of
the authority conferred upon him by that
election. If a man has a house, a horse,
or a boat, and it is taken from him, all
society combine to restore it to his posses,
sion. There can be no peace and quiet
nnlil Abraham Lincoln is President of
the whole Un ted States. "

These avowals, in addition to the course
pursued by the Adminihtration, in sending
soldiers home to vote for its candidates,
will give Q 8 a fair idea of the policy of the
Abolition party. Let the reader reflect '
upon it, _aajhth£n contrast the teaching '
and practices of the Democracy, eince the
days of Jefferson, with those of the
Gazette' B revolutionary and incendiary
organization, and then conclude which is
better calculated to govern this detracted
and bleeding country.

Missouri. —ln the Missouri
CU the 2d instant an sot providing for the
calling of a new State convention was
tabled by a tie vole, the President voting
in the affirmative. In the Mr.
Wagner offered a series of resolutions to
the following effect:—The abolition of
slavery: that the. insurgents most lay
down or deliver up their arms, and sur-
render the forts and arsenal* : that the
people of th&t?onth must give up their
leaders ; that all persons who have will-
fully taken ap arms against the Govern
ment shall be incapacitated from holding
office irnder t&e Government, hut »lu»t all
other people shall be restored to thoir an-
cient rights ; that our S enators and Rep
rosentativea be ioybract&d >o vote fox an
amendment to the Constitution prohibit
ing slavery in the United States.

"The Sew Fractional Ccrrenct.—A
dispatch from Washington Bbys: The
various rumors of the withdrawal of the
new fractional currency nn> withe nt
foundation in fact. The currency is duly
issued, and preparations ate nearly com-
pleted to issue it in Buch quantities as the
public may require. The objection to the
paper splitting, which w&b raised Qgaii,»t
the treasury paper specially, but which is
said to be equally true as to all pappr, has'
produced a good result, for it u ‘iron
lated the treasury to make ich-
cannot be split-—a d«p :
lore attained. Sn-’

Wo Hope lor a i*eBc6ratio#of the
Union, under AbolitionBuie. ]

The platform of the Unioa men of *
Louisiana, who are endeavoring to restore | j
that State to her old position in the 1 ;
Union, is neither the ordinance of seces
sion } nor the rebellion of the people, nor
the military state of things Which now

I exists, has in the Least changed the status
\of Louisiana as a sovereign State, but
that, when relieved from the military pow-
er she will again move m her accustomed

I orbit, with her constitutional and political
jrights untouched and her laws unchang-

I ed. This, it will be at once perceived,
I is in direct antagonism to the “ State sui-
cide ” doctrine, and neither the Presi-

I dent nor Congress can much longer
1 avoid committing themeelves to the one
jpolicy or the other. Ab this is the demo-
cratic theory, we have little hope that Mr.
Lincoln will adopt it. The Washington
Chronicle , which assumes to be the organ
of Presidential ideas, says of these men
that: “They are for ths ‘Constitution,’
and affirm that the rebellion did not alter
it or invalidate any of itß benefits. But
this is no loyalty to the Union and the
country. It is Copperheadism of the
Wood-VaUandigham stamp."

I Loyalty to the Constitution and the
I Union is not here for the first time defined
I to be *‘Qopperheadism, and such copper-
I headLm any true patriot may well rejoice
jin. If Louisiana shall not be admitted op
| these terms, no man hereafter can possi-
bly mistake or misconstrue the obiectß oi

[the war. We Bhall know whether we are
fighting to suppress the rebellion, or to

1 conquer territory and abolish Blavcry in a■ | foreign country.— Banner.

Death ok the li»vkntolr ok Greek
Fire.—Levi B. Short, the inventor of
Greek Fire, recently employed in the
bombardment of Charleston, diedsudden-
ly on Wednesday, at his residence in Pine
street, Philadelphia. Deceased had been
for a considerable time engaged in an on*
deavor to render his invention effective
as an incendiary agenf, and believed he
had fully accomplished his object. Every
opportunity had been afforded by the
Government to test its desunctivencßS.

New &d|ffi,traiements.Carbon Oil, C«rbon OU.Carbon Oil. Carbor Oil,
Carbon Oil. Carbo*\ Oil,

Carbon Oil. Carbon Oil,
Carbon Oil,

A further Reduet on in Price,
4 £ urtP tr *eduction in Prioe
A farther Redartion in Price,
A further Reduction in * rice,
A further Reduction in Price,

The best White Oil a' e, t e-nt* tor Gallon,
The best White t il at .'u cent* per Gallon,
The be-*t White Oil at yj neon* per Gallon,
jhe best White Oil at oO cents per Galltn,

At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,
At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Sto e,
At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,

Corner of the Diamcnd and Market street.
Corner oi the Di mend and Market st-eet.
Corner of the Diamond and Market Btreet.

Pure No. 1 Potash and Soda Ash.Pure No. 1 Po'aaa and trda Ash,
Pure h o. 1 Pot sh and Soda Ash,

Constantly on hand at low prices.
Constantly on band at low pr oea.

del-tu-w&a

AS IHNNB A AND BPLKS-- did assortment of woods aa.table lor

Holiday Presents,
Cotunatisg in part of

MOROCCO SATCHELS,
PORTEMONNAIE3,

The Bethany Union of States says that,
on ihe 4th inßt., Charles Burget, living in
lowa, near the line, was shooting some
stock bclongirg to Christopher Schaeffer,
a neighbor living in, Harrison county,
when the latter seized bti’ gun and ran
out to the field ; when approaching Bur*
get he cailrd 10 him, and Burget advanced
with his gun in position to fire, when
Schaeffer Bred first. Killing him instantly’
He then returned to his house, sent his
family om of the room, and discharged
the other barrel, shooting nearly h'B
whole head off

PURSES, WALLETS,
Photographic Albums,

From S>l to S2Y
BELTS, BELTBUCKLE3,

JET BREAST PINS and SETTS,
EARRINGS,

SHAWL and SCARE PINB,
SHELL BOXES,

INLAID SHELL COMBS,
RECEIVED DIRECT FROM

Europe, a new supply of
Russian Pebbles,

HEAD-DRESSE3,
HAIR-NETS,
HOODS,
NUBIAS,
SONTAGS,
COMFORTS,
LADIES' and GENTS’ SCARFS,
MALTESE LACE,
EMBROIDERED COLLARS,

Hemstitched and Embroidered Handker
chiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions

and Small Wares, at

General Ewing has issued orders per*
uiitting loyal persons, formerly residents
ot the Missouri district depopulation by
his Genera: Order No. 11, to return to
their homes upon certain prescribed terms.
These terms are that they most make ap
plication to one of tne stations nearest the
applicant's place oi residence, ,accompa
med by satisfactory proof of the uniform
loyalty of the applicant, and if the appli

. cant is tne head of a family he must also
furnish a list of his children and establish
the loyalty of all the adult members of his
family. When this is done he is furnished
with a permit and safeguard.

Ou Thanksgiving day one of the sub-

ADo, a fine assortment of
OPERA GLASSES,

FIELD GLASSES.
MICROSCOPES,

TELLESCOPES,
PERSPECTIVES,

Pocket Compasses, for army use,
Roadlng Glarsas, Linen Detectors, Hand Glasses,
Ao , for sale by J. DIAMOND,

Pra ti Aal Optician,
n023-lyd-wi s 39 Fifth st., Post Bui'dings.

jr«S*TO COSBCMPTIV£B-THE AD-
w»3>T vertiser having been restored to health in
a few weeks, by a very ss mple remedy, a rter hav-
ing suffered several years with a :evere long af-
fection, and that dread disease. Consumption—i. tf
anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the means of oure.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.
Give ns avail before purchasing elsewhere, as

we leel confident t .at our price* will bo found
very low.

A Revolt ofConvicts—A Man Shot
in the State Penitentiary.

A villain nbmed Jones, at the head of
about twenty-five others, convicts in the
Penitentiary at Joilet, etar.ed a ievolt on
Tuesday last, at about 3 o’clock in the
evening. Jones and his confederates
were employed in the cooper shop. At
the hour agreed upon, they broke and

|rushed upon the west gate. All but three,
however, gave it up, and went back. But
Jones and two others got outside the gate,

I which happened to be open, some con
vicls who the nsual guard, being engaged'

I loadiog some cars. The guard fired twice
oq the fugitives, but without effect. Com

I missiouer Buck, who wat outside at the
I time, went in pursuit, and caught and
brought nearly back the ringleader
jjonp.*. Mr. H. C. Andrews captur-
ed another in Taylor’s field, north of

I the prison. aDd Mr. Codman captured ih*-
I other on the canal. When Commissioner
1 Back had brought Jones as tar back as

I the railroad warehouse, he again broke
land ran. In the meantime, the Warden,
I Captain Pitman, who had relieved the
I guard at the gate, this time fired and
(brought the wretch to the dust. He is
still alive, but in a critical condition. The

-j other convjcts at once returned to their
I places.

stantial citizens ot Easton, gathered all
his children, nine in number, around his
family table and treated them all to an
excellent, old fash oued New England
dinn r. As the festival which had been
agreeably enjoyed \ y all, was about break-
ing up, the Father called his family all
around him and told them that before
parting he would present each of them a
photograph of himself. Ho handed each
of them a sealed euvelope. Their aston-
ishment may be imagined, when they

To all who desire it, he will send a c-*>py of the
prescription used (free of charge,) with the dire<r |
dons for preparing and using the same, which !
they will find a sure cure for Consumption.
Asthma, Bbonchitis, Coughs. Colds, Ac. The
only ohject of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benofit the afflicted, ar,d spread
information which he conceives to be invaluable
and he hopes evory sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost him nothing, and may prove a
blessing.

MACRLM & GLIDE,
78 MARKET STREET,

Between Fourth and Diamond,

fonud in each eneloeed a Government
Bond for $lOOO. Parties wishing the proscription will phase

addressAn English gentleman, says theLondon
Daily yews, writes from Mexico as fol
low*; “The following incident occurred
this week at the statioo of the Painbuzß
Railroad A Mexican girl—pretty and
well dressed—was preparing to alight from
the carriage, when a French officer aDd
a Mexican officer in a spic and span new
uniform offered their hands to assist her

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON. W'liliam'burg.
Kings County. New York,

The above remedy may be cbtainedin Pit’s
burgh of JOSEPH FLEMISG, Druggist
oorcor of Market street and the Diamond,

se 5 3md<fcw

in alighting. The lady said, iEntre un
invasor y un traidorprejiero el premero,’
(between an invader and a traitor I prefer

T"’’r>z*fCdxior of the Daily Post.— Dear Fir.--\\ ithyour permission 1 with to say to the read-
ers of your paper that I will send, by return mail
to ail who wish it (free.l a with fuh di-
rections for making and using a simple Vegetable*
Ba m, that will effectually remove, in ten days.
Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, ami all Impur-
ites ot the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear,
smooth and beautiful.

the invader,) and gave her hand to the
Frenchman. The Mexican started as if
he had beeD shot, his hat fell off, and he
stood for some seconds perfectly stupefied.

The New York Express says ; “La-
dies, who have their dainty pets, poodles,
Ac , when they goto a hotel to board for
the wiuter, expect, though they do not
say, their pets to be included in their bills
of board. The greatest horror baa beeu
created in an up town fashionable hotel,
by n strike <‘-n the part of the hotel, of $1
per day ! -r the board of the pet or the
pooJl ■’ '1 he dug's board is now $7 per
vt-rk ' ‘I 1 •u; iu-:nent among the ladies
wit)* '.he pe-. bee it now tremendous—-
e.ud there - - ei: ii possible, more debate
and b.ilp; .'u;r about it, than in the
strike i.f \1 c ujachiue shops."

ln’.-lbgei * - La.-, leached England ot ibi-
lose uf the Ab«-ri'.een sloop Pereeverance
in the Archie regions, where she was
going u winter in order to try the Spring
fishing. All that is as yet known is,
that about the end of October the Per
severance had h* r cables brokeu by the
pressure of the ice, and crifted down the
gulf till she got stovo in and sank. A
party ol Esquimaux were ou board at the
time ihe cables broke, but they immedi-
ately left her. One man was, after the
wreck, found on tne ice alive, but died in
two days after being taken ashore. The
rest of the poor fellows on board per
ished.

I wil! also inailfreoto thoeebaving BhM Heads,
or Bare Faces, simple directions and information
that will enable them to start a lull growth of
Luxuriant Hair, Whiskere, or a Moustache, in
less than thirty dayß,

All applications answered by return mail with-
out charge. Respectfully yours,

TUOri. F. CHAPMAN, ChemiaT,
Broadway. New York.

This desperado Jones had only been in
the prison about one month. He was on
til recently in the rebel army, and is one
of the creatures who have robbed and
burnt and killed in Missouri. The crime
for which he was confined in the Penitc-n
liary was the placing of obstructions upon
the track of the Chicago, Alton & St.
Louis Railroad. It is doubtful if he lives ;

but, whether he lives or dies, all will agree
that the Warden and the other officers ot
the prison did just right in dealing out ir.-

; slant punishment to him. —Chicago Times

PURK ARTICLE?
l«,ow i*rlcoa».

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McGARR,

A P O T H fc: C A It I S
lVr**r fjurtS and Marktl a'

PITTSBURGH..
DRUGS!
DRUGS I
DRUGS!

MEDICINES! MEDICINE* 1
MEDICINES ! MEDIC INES !

CHEMICALS! CHEMICALS!
CHEMICALS ! C HEMICAL!,'

DYES!
DYES!
DYES!

PAINTS! PAINTS! PAINTS!
pain i s i paints i paints -

paints: paints i paints:

OILS!
OILS I
OILS I

NPICEA! SPICES I SPICES! MMU S:
SPICFJ! SPUES! SPICES' »Pl< I*!
SPK’Eii ! SPU EMI SPU ES! SPKKF!

Soda, Cream Tartar, Kng. Mustard. Ac.
French, Erilish, and American Perfumery,

and Toilet artiolcs. Brashes, Trusses, Paten i
Medicines, and ail Druggist articles, btrictly
pure articles. Low prices.

Physicians Prescriptions accurately ooil-
poundod at ail hours.

Pure Wines and Liquor* for medicinal u.-o
only : juB.iyd

GLEA NlKtitt,

Mrs. President Lmcoln has chills.
Whisky is $66 per gallon in Richmond
A Confederate dollar is low worth ju&i

six and a quarter cents.
Mr. and Mrs. Senator Sprague are hon-

eymooning in Ohio.
Qaeen Victoria has organized a theatre,

to divert her mind, in Windsor Caatle.
The third army corps are good boys—-

they have Bent home to their families over
one hundred thousand dollars.

New York Municipal Election —The
municipal election in New York city on
Tuesday passed oIF quietly, and resulted
for mayor, as follows. For C Godfrey
Gunther, Independent Democrat *29,035 ;
for Francis.). A. Boole. Regular Derm -
crat, 22,681 ; lor Orison Biunt, Republi-
can and Union, 19.460. Plurality for
Gunther over Boole. 6.454, and overßluDt
9.676 Boole waß the nominee of both
Mozart and Tammany Halls. Mr. Gun-
ther is an eminent merchant, -and a native
ot the city, and made a strong poll lor
mayor two vears ago. Although consid-
ered an independent candidate, he was
nominated by the John McKeon wiog tf
the Democratic party, as well as by sev-
eral other political associations. The total
vote of the city then was 74,314, and now
it is 71,076. The Democrats have chosen
all the city councilman, 17 of the 18 al-
dermen, 6 of the 7 civil jnstiees, and 7 of
the 8 police jasticea.

A Negro's Reason*.— A New Orleans
correspondent reports a conversation whichhe heard two negroes indalge in. One ol

was a woman, and she was upbraid
irg the man for not joining Lhe army, and
thus fighting for his liberty, and finally
she came down emphatically with the
remark : “Was I a man, I’d be seed in
sojer clothes afore you could say Jack
Robinson. Yes. you’re a disgrace to the
color and ought to be a slave forever. Go
’way niggah ; Use get a contempt for
you.” The man wan evidently takeu down
by this, bnt finally mustered a reply,
which I think will pass. “Look a-herc,
Hannah, Fposin’ yon had two bills, a good
one and a counterfeit, which of ’em would
yon get rid of fust?*' “Why. the coun-
terfeit, of course, you fool!’’ “Well,
dat's just it—de white sojer is the bill, and
de black sojer is de counterfeit, anddey,
putß de counterfeit soldier in de front
rank®, and he gets killed fust! 1 don’t-go
sogerin, no how !''

A French Bishop lecently aUuded to
crinoline in his sermon, admonishing his
hearers that the gates of Paradise were
bot narrow.

“Did yon know that I was here?”
said the bellows to the Ere, “0, yes ; I
always contrive to get wind, of you," was
the reply.

There is a little female row in high cir
clea. Mrs. Lincoln and Mrs. Kate Chase
Sprague do not take tea together—and the
former would not attend the- grand wed-
ding. J. M. CORNWELL

* KEBB.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
The Lynn Bay State says LyDn is not

only the gieatest manufactory for ladies’
and misses’ boots and shot?B in the Union,
but also in the world, &Dd the tendency
of things now is to make it still greater.

On Thursday night laßt a M>all was
given by the* “Pressmen’s Association’ 1
of Boston. Mi&e Mary A. Bradshaw,
one of the ladiespresent, while dancing,
fell to the floor, and before medical assist-
ance could be obtained, expired. It was
supposed that she died of heart disease.

Among the novelties of the age is a
seedless apple. A tree has been found in
Dutohess county, New York, bearing this
fruit. There are no blossoms; the bad
forms, and, without any show of petals,
the fruit sets and grows entirely destitute
of seeds. In outward appearance, the
apple resembles Rhode Island Greenings.

The present high price of coal is sug-
gesting many expedients for economizing
its use. Mr. Harper, of the Philadelphia
City Councils, proposes a committee to
inquire into the 1 feasibility of warming
houses from a cedtral source, and sapply*
ing the citizens with heat as gas is now
supplied. The committee to make the
inqairy into the matter wqb appointed.

General Grant has captured within the
past seven months four hundred and twelve
rebel caanous, qamely : fifty two on his
advance to Vicksburg, three hundred at
that place, and sixty last week before
Chattanooga. Two thousand United
States cannons were stolen by the rebels
from Norfolk at the beginning of the
rebellion, but if Grant keeps ou at this
rate he will soon get them all back again.

Gov. Tod invited and gave free passes
to the Editors of all the prominent Aboli-
tion papers in the; Stale, to attend the re
cent Cemetery consecration at Gettysburg,
Pa. What right has Davy Tod to squan-
der the peoples money in this maaner?
Tt is a rank swindle. As Abe Lincoln
thinks he is the “Government,” Davy Tod
no doubt considers himself “the State,’*
and has a right to apply the public money
as his fancy dictates.

BaU'L. ekrr

SILVERS BRASS PLATERS,
And aanuf*cturerB of

Saddlery * Carriage Hardware
No. 7 St. Clair street, and Duqutono Way,

(near too Bridgo )

FirrSBUR-rl

|] EX-
traotca without pain by the U3e of Lr.

Uudry's apparatus.

J. F. HOFFMAN,

D E N TIST
All work warranted.

134 Smtlhficld Street,

PITJfcBURGI

g^jpiaFLOURINGMILLFORSALK
The BubBcriber offers for sale the AL-LEGHENY CITY MILLS situated in the FourthWard, Allegheny City. This weD known Mill hasbeen rebuilt lately, and contain* tcur rrn oftrench Burrs, with all the latest improved maohinory for manufacturint the best branjs ofFlour. Enjoys a good local as well as foreign

custom. This is a rarecl ance for b*sine * men
and invito acy who wish to engage in a prolitabo
busineps to call at the Mill, where terms will bomade known.

oc2l-3mdAw J. VOEGTLY

ffS»TO SINDENTS AND LOVERS OFiNy' CHURCH Ml'SlC.-Tfce well knowncomposer, Mr. JOHN ZU.viEL. Organist andDirector oi Muaio of Henry Ward Beecher aChurch, New i ork, will visit the oiiy durine the
next month to give a short ooorse of instruction
in B aimuny, the Organ or Melodeon.and Chorusbinging, oonneoted wiih puulij perforaaneee onthe Organ, and Sacred Concerts. Circulars, stal-ing terms, etc., may be obtained at the Music
btores ol H.Kleber & Bro., and C.C. Meilornol2-tdecB

Man. —Man is like an onion. He exists
in concentric layers. He is born a
bulb, and grows by external accretions.
The number and character of his involu-
tions certify to las culture and courtesy.
Those of the boor are tew and coarse.
Those of the gentlemen are numerous
and fine. Bat strip off the scales from
all and you coine to the same germ.
The core of humanity is barbarism.
Every man is a latent savage.

One of the keepers in the Zoological
Gardens, fancying lately that he had ob
taioed complete mastery over the bears,
invited a number of his acquaintances to
see him' enter the bear pit and take his
breakfast along with its occupants. He
b-gan his perfonhance by advancing to
wards a bear, coihmandiog it to come andtake a piece of bread, which he had be-
tween hie teeth. The bread happened to
fall ou the ground, and when the keeperattempted to prevent the bear fiom pipk-
:fnfe it op, the animal Bprang forward,seized him by the neck, and strangled
him in moment. Before thehody epnld
Se withdrawn from the pit it was found

"cessary to fire several shots &t the
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New AdvertisemIS!

PRICES- . 0 %

ALL STyIl^S
o?

PIOTOBRAfI ALBIUS,
AT PITTOOK’S,

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFIOB.
DIARIES FOR 1864,

DIARIES FOR 1864,
DIARIES FOR 1864,

AT PITTOCK'B,
des Opposite th« Fostofiide.

RARKKR—In W&ynoabu-K, Greenero.. Pa,, on
Friday. November 27, 1563, of congestion of the
tram, Jamrs K Butler youngest a.n of tbo late
Dr. R. B Barker and Klita hi? wifo, lormcrly ( fBeaver.
BOLAND-On Fiiday, December 4 1863, at

4 o’clook. Krake infant son of Ed waul ar.l Su-
san Boland, aged 4 months.

The fuoeral will take plaoe from the rofidenceof the paretti, near the foot of Rebecca street
Allegheny, at 2 o’clock, this afternoon. Thefriends of the family are respectfully invited toattend.

ATWELL,—At Chattanooga, Tenn., on the 2ndof Nov.. 18J3, of wounds received at ths battlo of
Wahatohee, Ala., Cai t Charles A Atwell, ofKnapp’s Pennsylvania Battery in the 23d year
of his age.

The funeral will tatoplace on Sandiy, the 6th
mat., at 1 c'olock p. m„ from the residence of his
father-in-law, James Gregg, esq., No. 87, Craig
street, Allegheny City.

MORE GREY HAIR!

LUXURIANT HAIR BY USING,

the rejuvenatoh

For Restoring and Beautifring the Hair.
This L an aniole but recently introduced intothis country, but has long been favorably known

SJ the nogility of Franoe aj their only effec: ua.l“Altt RESTORER. Itis complete withi-j itself,no otherdressing or accompaniment ofany kindnemg neoetsary to secure the attainment of thelouowing desirable results, other than a closecompliant e wuh the directions:1. It tc\U, xn natereG oxen manner. Restore Grey
Mair to tU orwin<M color.2. li xoill makt itgrow on Bald Beads.

$• uit
r**tore Secretions.4. h xodiremove tkelJandruff and Itchtng.6. & w%U make the Bair Safiand Glossy

g* ? mUpreserve the urifftnal Color to Old Age.r. ItwUjment theßatrJrom Falling Qff. ;
8. & mil care all Ihseases o/ (A« Scalp.

ItU not* Dy«;,contains no Nitrate of Silver. or
any other faJgrtOjeot twwinua to either fakin or
Hair. Price. ONE DOLLAR, For fda he i«.it
respectable Drufffifts, m

'

SIMONJOHNSON. General Agent.
no2S corner Fourthand Smithfield-sta.

GREAT
Improvement in Eye Sight

_

TU*- PEBBLE
Eusaian Spectacles,

DO YOU WANT YOUR EYE NIGHTimproved? Try the Knsslan Pebbles.
They arc warranted to 6TRENGTH.EN.and IM-PaOVE THE SIGHT—this fact has proved al-
ready to hundrids of people what was suffering
from defective sight. They are

Imported direct from Russia,
Which can be seon at my office with satisfactionPurchasers are entitled to be supplied in futnreif tbe first should fail, free of charge, with tho«ewhi .b will always GIVE SATISFACTION-

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
39 Fifth street, Bonk Block.

-*W“Bcware of imposters and counterfeiters.
oc9-d<fcw

J ?. BZCKTTAM. ...HSHXY B. LONG.

BECKHAM A LONG,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Agricultural and Farming ImDlements,
Seeds, Fruit Trees, «e.

ARENTS FOB BOCKSTOCE A AW.
mon'B Nursery. Buckeye Mower and Reap-

er, Russell's Iron Harvester, Cayuga Chief; jr..Mower, Wood's Mower. Farmer's Mower.Buck-eye Grain Drill, Russell's Massillon Separator,
conomy Wheeled Horse Rake, Cook's SukarTffvaporfctor. =

Ho. 187 Liberty Street,
Next door to Hare's HotaL

nol*-d*w PITTSBURGH, PA.

NEW STYLES

Dark Chintzes,
JUST OPE N E »

BOGUS a HAOKE’S,

WAITED IMMF.DIATELT-THE
lollowiDf articles fcr which a fair price

will be given:
A good second-hand median sited Safe,

Show Case, not lesi than 6
or o It. long

A k »od aooond-hand C< unter from lti to2oftlong,
rouotiag HouseDesk.

„

”

„
.-^n board, »&y 12to 16 ft loig.

•Vridreas P. 0.. Qt'X 28
d©s-2td PIITSBURGH.P4.

K.N ABE’S PIANOS ARE NOW COlS-
eidered the best in the world. Bainefi

Bros.. Pianos are the best Pianos in the country
at the price: Grovestine <fc Civ’s Pianos, full*
octave rcsewooi Pianos aro iallv warranted forS2ih: Marshall <k Traver’a Par’or Gem Pianosfor $2?5; Prmoe'n M'loHe -os, the best made-
prices from £*6 tos£i>.

CHARLOTTE liLl MP, « Fifth street,
des Bole ascot Jor the above Instrument*

At wholesale prices during
XHI6 MONTH—BOUTS. SIIOKB, GoMS.

Hal(i.orals, Gaittrs, and a 1 other kmda at retail,
thereby savin/? twenty per cent.

Give me a call bef>re pQrcha»iDg elsewhere.
JOS. H. BOjiLaND.

No. V 8 Marketstreet.d®' 2 dro *j from Fifth street.

JEW WHITER (OODS.

WF. WOULD CALL THE.ATTEN-
tion of buyers tn nur stock of

WINTER GOODS.
AJl.thelnowest styles offorego and d&tr.ertic

CASSIMfRES AND COATINGS
With a larse and choice sc'cction of

SILK AND CASHKKRti VESTINGS,
W. H. M'GEB & CO.,

1W FEDERAL STREET,
Corner Market Square, Allegheny City. Pa.
{©■t'HT THIN OUT.*®J

PHOTOGRAPH ALBIUS.
Morocco AJbuma, Holding 30 Pictues,

$1 50! $1 60!! $1 60!!!
Morocco Albums Holding 30 Pictures,

$2 60! $2 60!! $2 601 !I
Morc'C>j Alnutos Holding 40 Pictures,

$3 60! $3 601! $3 60M!
Morocco A Ibams Holding 60 Pictures,

$4 00! $4 00!! $400!!!
Morocco Albums Holding 60 Pictures,

$4 60! $4 60!! $4 60! I !
Morocco Albums Holding SO Pictures,

$6 00! $6 00!! $6 001! !
Morocco Albums Holding *OO Pictures

$6 60! $6 60!! $6 60!!!
Less than Wholesale Priv>r,

• Less t-an Manufacturers’ Pric*.«.
Less than Auction Prices.

Every Aibum warranted, and satisfaction tothe purchaser guaranteed.
Largest, Greatest Assortment and

lowest Prices iu the City, at

PITTOtE’S
Photograph Album and Picture Em-

porium,

Pols Opposite the Postoffice, Fifth st.

Wholesale and Retail

DRY GOODS

CLOAKS.

J. W. Barker & Co.,

59 MARKET STREET,

PITTSBURGH

Goods by the piece or package, or
in length to suit, at Eastern

prices.

Buttes—S bblfl prime Roil Butter,
l bbl " Fresh Packed Butter,4 kegs ”

" "
”

Just received and for saJe by
FBTSLB& & ARMBTBOHG,

noSO comer of Marketsad Hist irUtutn

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAfIS’
PRESENTS.
The holidays are fast Ap-

proaching. and the publio on the
lookoutjfor something good and serviceable for
presents. Ton cannot ao betirr than call at

C, HANSON LOVE & CO.’S,
And Ray a Blew Dress,

A BeantUhl Balmoral Shirt,
A Handsome Shawl,

A Fine Cloak,
A Serviceable pair of

Homemade Blankets,

Or in fact almost anything in the

DRI GOODS LINE,
Would be more suitable, and the same time more
serviceable than almost anything else yon could
spend your money for, Just call and look
through their stock, yon can find something to
suit yon.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
de6 74 and 7« MARKET STREET.

Masonic fund soriKn inn
Annual Meeting of the ttoc&holders of

the MASONIC FUND SOCIETY.will be held at
tho Fall, Fifth sL, on MONDAY KVISNING,
Deo. 7th at 7 o'clock.

des-2td A. M. POLLOCK, Seo’y.

GILLLIES’
OLD

PLANTATION
OOPFEE

rifHfi best hotels, restaur-
A. ants, Steamers and Private Families ore

saving nearly/fyfy per cent by u*ing
Gillies* Old Plantation Coffee,
GUlles* Old Plantation Coffee,
Gillies* Old Plantation Coffee,

In place of other imported Coffees,such as Java
or Mocha It has been fully tested side by side
with the finest Java, and pronounced fully equal
in uniformity ofstrength and richness ol flavor,
so that we can, with more tnan usual confidence
recommend to our Ixiends and the public our fine
flavored

Old Plantation Coffee,
Old Plantation Coffee,
Old Plantation Coffee,

As our late invoices axe by far superior to former
shipments. The bean or kernel is full, plump,
and very much like toe Mooha or Mountain Cof-
fee in shape, and when manufactured by our new
procejx is decidedly preferable to the best grades
of laland Coffee; ana we would advise all who
desire a really reliable and healthy beverage, to
Drink Gillies’ old Plantation Coffee,
Drink Gillies’ Old Plantation Coffee,
Drink Gillies* old Plantation Coffee.
Itw packed only in ol© pound tin foil pacia-

gos 36 and 60 pounds in a oase; each package
havinga fnc-aimi,© of <yxr signature. The

Old Plantation Coffee
Is for sale by nearly all the leading grccers and
country stores taiougnoutthe United States, at

34) Cents per Pound.
Liberal disoountto the Jobbing Retailer Trade.

The old Plantation Coffeeshould be prepared the
same a* any other pore ooffee; good cream, with
the addition of an egg, boiled with (he coffeewill

•add mnch to the flavor.
Wright GilliesA Byether,

ONLY MANUFAC rtJkERB,
dc4-tf 233. 235 23? Washingtonet, N. Y.

$1,40,
#1,40,
81,40,
#l*4o,

For the very

BEST TAMPICO BAWLS,
FOB LADIES’ WEAK,

Each Pair Riveted
AND WARRANTED. AT

Concert Hall Shoe Store,
ea FIFTH STREET.

THU MOST ELEGANT CAIN IN THB CITY.
de3

OUT OF ENTIRE

STOCK AT COST.
L. HIRBHFELD,

NO. S 3 WOOD NT BIST,
WiilTseli his entire stock of

ME FS Kl IiMSHINn GOODS,
Complete in every branch.

OVERCOATINGS,
CLOTHS,

.

- CABSIMERES, Ac.,
By the yard or

MADE TO ORDER
In oar usual unsurpassed style at COST PRICE,

being a reduction of at least

25 PER CENT.
From ouroldra es.

I make this a good indoeement'to those who
wish to boy bargains, being desiious to oloseout
my entire stock by the first of January, cn go*
f'oant of retiriog from the business

THE STORE TO LET,
Possession given on the first of February.

L. HIRSHFELD,
de2-dtt No. S 3 Wood st.

WAILKIHG DOLLB, HOBBY.
horses, every style of Ddlis,

Doll Heads, Tin. China, Box and Bellow Toys,
Fancy China Goods, baskets, and hundreds o;
charming articles suitable for
Chrifttmfta ft Holiday Present*,

Just arrivedat
FOKRSTER ft SCHWARZ,
Fancy Goods and Toy House,.

164 Smithfield street.
WALTER H. LOWRIE,

INTCSM BEBUHISG THE PHAC-A TICE OF THE LAW. in the same house.
tormerly occupied byhim on

Fourth Street, above Southfield.
nolB-3m

IiOT OF

Mairafaotniing and Cigar Leaf For Sale.
H’COLLUITEB A BABB.

108 WOOD STREET
Have received on eonagnmanta lot of Manobc-toxm* and Cigar boat whioh they are ordered tosell at very low figures for caah. Call and see'theamnlea. no a

Wortbingtan Pump Fordale.
Theonierrigned have a refitted No. -fijTlwidt

Cylinder. 9-inch stroke Woi thmgtoo Pnjpp.
which they will sell cheap for oash.

WELDON A KELLY.
d«4 164 Woo J ft.. Pittibux*h,Pa.

Nl|wl|Mvertißemeptß.
sf JfIkOSKY’S

IMPROVED

Mood-Searcher,
POR THE

CUfIUF MIL DISEASES' f
W- AKISIT<3 PBOST AW

MPUBB SMTB OF 108 BUMIt,
Scrofula,

SUCH

Caneeroiu Fonngtj,Q^f-
Cntaneoas Diseases^

Erysipelas; Boll*,
PlnplfN on the Fa«e,

S°r* Eye*. Sesld Head,
Tetter Affection*, Old.

and §iobborit Uleers,
Hheuxnatle Disorder*,

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, ‘
Jaundice, Salt Rbenm.

Mercurial Diseases,
General Debility,

Diver Complaint*
Doss of Appetite,

Dow Spirits,
Female Complaints

Foul Stomadt,
Together with all other

Disorders fromLan Improper
condition ofthe cironiatory

system. As a general
Tonic, its effectsare most

benignant, and cannot
fall to benefit, where

used preservlngly, and
according to directions.

Testimonials:
PBOPBIEToB HAS GfiATHI'M. cates enough on bond to 4UI a pood aised

volume, all of them the free wiDofferings of those
who have been cured by the -BioodS&rdher,
horn which be selects the fblowing:

The Great Purifier—The world Chal-lenged to Prodace its Equal—The
Blood-Searcher Gloriously Trium-
phant —tiworn statement of David MoOreary,ofNapier Township, Bed ord Count]

:

In April, 1856. as. near as I oan remember, a
small pi a, pie made its appearance on my upperlip, wh ch soon became enlarged andsore. I
vsed poultices of eo-rel, and a wash ot blue vitrol,
without effec*. Findingthe sore extending, I
called on Dr. Ely, of Sbelbiburg, who pronouncsd
it CAN- EE, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and broad poultices. Finding these .reme-dies of no avail. Icalled upon Dr. Shaffer, of
Davidsvilie, Somerset count/, who also pronoun-
ced the disease Uano«r. ana gave me Internal and
external remedies—the latter oonautingprincipal-
ly ofcaustic-bat all to no parpo-e.as the disease
cont! nued spreading toward the nose, Inext used
preparation ot arsenic. in the form of salve.This for a tame oheoked the disease, .batthe in-
flammation soon increased. I' next Galledupon
Dr. Gtatler. of St. Claireville, Bedford county,
who a'so pronounced tne disease Cancer,and ap •

plied a salve, said to be a never failing remedy,
but it had no eflnct whatever in checking the
spread of the sore. jn December, in the rame
year, ihe disease had eaten away a greaterpart
ol my lip, atd attacked the nose, when I went to
Cincinnati, where I consulted Profl H. *. New
ion, of the itleotic Medical College* He pro-
nounced the oiseaie' a cutaneous lancer, super-
induced by an inordinate use ofmereary." He ap-
plied mild ainc omiment and gave me internalreru»edies. Myfaoehealad up but the ioflammadonwas
not thoiougly removed. In February, 1857, he pro-
nounced me cured, and I Lift for home. InApril,
the disea -e again rei uraed.’AQd so violent was the
pain ihat i oomd net.rest at night. Late in May
I returned to Cinciahat, and again placed; my-
selfunder the charge of Dr. Newton, with WuomIremained > ntii September, during whloh time
be usel every known remedy* and partly suc-
ceeded in chocking the disease, but when. I re-
turned home there were stfli three discharging
unloers up-nmj face. I continued usingJSewton's

Srepara* ms, and also medicine that Tg„t fromr. Ely. but the Caaoer continued growing un-
til it bad eat off the left bide ofinynoso, the
greater potion ofmy leltoheek, andhad 'attack-ed my left eye. 1 had given up all hope of everbeing cured, since Dr Ely said ne could only give
relief- but. that a oore was impossible In March.1858,1 bought a bottle of ‘'Blood-Searoher,” but
I most cooieas that Ihad uo faith in it*- Iwas
very weas when I c.mmenced u.-ing it: but I
found that I gained strength dav by day, and
a’so that tbe ulcers c minenced drying up. Icontinued, and when the thirdbattle wtta taken1 my face was healed as if by a miracle* I used a
fourth bottle, and I have been healthier sincethan-1 have been for the last ;even yean. Al-though my face is sadly disfigured, I am stillI grateful to a benign t*rOvidcnce who has spared
my life, and wbicn has been dine through the
ins rum&ntaiity of ''Lindsey’s Improved Biood-Se rcher." DAVID MoOREAbT.

• eworn and subscribed this 81st day of Augustr A. D. 1858, before me, one oi the Justices of the*Peace, in and for tbe Borourh of Holidaysburs.
Bla’r C >., JPf nna. JOHN OORLEY, Jf. P.Witness : U. J, Jokks.
Liver Complaint Cured by Lindsey’a

Improved Bloud-Nearelier.
BLAIR COuNXY, sa.

rorsonaily appeared before ine one of theJustices of the Pease in and for Biair county
George Kopp, who being atuyawom according
to law. doth depose ana say: Two yean ago "

was afflicted with pain between the shouldersalmost constant cough, loss oi appetite, ohHli!
night sweats, and very subject' to lake colds I
at length bocAine so weaa that I could hardlywalk ; ms physician did me nogood. cometimolast tail I commenced taking Lindsey'y Improv-ed Blood Searoher, and b 7 the use of two bottleswa perfectly cured. I feel safe torecommend it
to all who suffer from liver diseases, general de-bility, lo:s of appetiteand other diseases arising
from impurity of the blood. I would not, like to
dowithoatit. rconsider it an excellent family
medioine, (dignedj GEOiiGE KOPP

Sworn and subscribed this 16th day oi March
A. D. 1857, bef.-re me. J. GO KLEY, J P.NoTB.--Mr, Kopp :aa resident of Fxankgtown,ai.d is well nnowu to the ojtizens' ofBlair andBedford counties &/: a man oi exoeUent-ebancter
and mflurnce,

Another Case of Srofbla Cored by
Lindiey’a Blood Searcher.

If there be any who still doubt that Lindsey'sImproved Blood Searcher has and wHf perma-
nently cure the most desperate and long-standing
oases of le them read the following
and be eonvinoed; /• ■Dr. J. M. Lindsey: I was afflicted for anumberof years with a disease said by my physicians tobo Scrofula For the last three years I wasso badthat I was unable to be out of my hei Itried all the remedies and the heetivghys-ieians I was able to procure, without any
beneficial result. I cont uued growingsworseuntil the flesn and skin were entirely eatenoffthe left side of myfaco. neck shoulder andarm. My sufferings was so great, and I was so farreduced, that it requ red too efforts, of twoper-
sons to more mo in bed* This was my conditionwhen I was induced by the Messrs. Raurton. ofEldeiton, to try your improved jblood-aeazeher,
which, tomy great relieC and the satisfaction of
my triends. I soon discovered was helping me. I
continued the use ofit, andgained so gap.diythat
in considerably leanthan one year I wasable to
go abbot and attend to some ofmy householdduties, andtoepagtseffected wereallh»gi«d up,
and covered with sound, healthy flesh and ■lhwi
ana have so continued ever since; and Inow en-
joy a state of health that I had for Tea»;given
up a'l hopes ofever again being blessed with.

NANCY BLJfiAKNaY,
Near Eldertoa, Armstrong county, Pa.

August 8, 1856.
Kew Evidence.

Being afflicted with a grievous teller <m the
arms andface—a ter tryin y many remedies which
utterly tailed to onre—l w*s persuaded by w. M.
Barns A CoM to try * Lindsey’s Improved Blood-tiearcher,” an-1 now, six' weeks after using the
second bottlft pronounce myself cured. ybe tet-
ter broke out something overtne yeaj: ago, on the
inside of my a-ms, extending from, the elbows
down to the wrists; abo on my tacs, izmnedlate-ly around them oath an<£chln,and continued tobe
a perfect torment to me unti"cured bv the Blood-Searcher. My arms were at times aimo t useless,
owing to tiie deep cracks and so on them, liable
o bleed at at any time onthe leas: erdmon tolift or work, and sometimes so itoy 1 couldscarcely prevent tearing off my flesh. I havenow been cured six weeks, and I fee) it due to’Mr. Lindsey, and to the public generally
make this statement, in flopethat others like my-
seTf may be benefited by u iag his in.aluablemediane. herJANE KVms®S tmark,

Swoin to and subscribed before me. one of theAldermen in and fci thenty ofPittsburgh: tnls28thd*y of July, a. D.. 1863.
and, MoMaSTER, Alderman.

_ T .
,

Eldsbtos. January24th, iSS9.J- M. Lindsey—Dear Sir: Ve are yeTfemear
out of your medicine; please .send us two4os«n.We would just say that your medicine has curedacaseef Scrofula that has been ecmihg on foryears; eaten off the lady's,Arm*—yo • could see the sinews worvlcg. .k he hat the
eightu bottle d jw, and the flesh is growirg on
very fast. Yoar Blood Searcher i* goingailoverthe country. Ihe people are very om pleased
with the above case. Please s.-nd us statement
of our account, and oMitf us.

Yours truly, JOHNRALSTON A CO..Elderton, Indiana Station.
AS A TONIC, U has no equaL Unlike themanyvile mixttiea called Bitters,” it creates no

fids, appetite, bat tone ud vitfor to the
ByBt«m. ,r»dtt»l!y end permanent!,.

JHUBE OF CODSTEKFEITS,

Prill tod OB eeohUebel. Befilee JJ
J. M. VULTQH, Druggist,

Wholesale and Betail A tent, ~Noe. 67 dSD ffi, Firra BriutWPEtlSBtmoO'A.whom all orders must be dtreoted.
no2fi-ly-AtawAw


